
Labor Party Would Crumble Should Macdonald Quit 
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’iMtttwbue, n, Mav * I tmn the 
i.tldeis of England* man of M 
tr"*-I’remh f llnmsav 
la | he (lest in V of the IlflHah In Imr 

ty, who h Is how Having Its hid 
t* of directing the politleg of I he 

pile. 
Vllh I hear eoritc, Pldnev .1 'Vicks, 
editor of the Manchester flusrdlah, 
tlnntl s lending liberal newsnsper. 
rtlbed the prospects for succesg or 

ins of the Inlmr regime In his 

mtry, which, he said, has so far 
sde good with ihe British people, 
Vicks expressed the opinion that 
mid Macdonsld, through eome tin- 

eseen act of fate, he suddenly re 

v#d from Ihe helm of hla party, 
t. body would almost Immediately 
mble In Importance and cease to 

st aa the governing group of the 
ion. 
’remler Macdonald stands aloof 
m other statesmen of England sa 

diplomat whose hands are not 
ined by any secret diplomacy, he 
d, and the premier embodies the 
,te of the English people. 
Pursuing an extremely cautious and 

chaste course and Ignoring the pleas 
of “hot headed" radicals to Interpret 
power as license, the labor premier 
has been steadily gaining the confi- 
dence and favor of even the most In- 
credulous, Wirka declared. 

Wsnfs Peace. 
At present. It was said. Macdonald's 

paramount, hope ts for world peare. 
Realizing that order must be restored 
among the nations of the world be- 
fore England Is to regain Its markets, 
so vitally needed if it Is to steer Its 
Industries back to normalcy, the 
ialHJiltea are exerting every effort to 
attain that condition. 

L While approved by Macdonald In 
general principle, the league of na- 

tions, as formulated at the Versailles 
peace conference, has many points 
that are unacceptable to the premier 
and hie party, Wicks said. 

Those who foresaw In the advent 
of the labor party to control of the 
government a widespread wave of 
socialism sweeping over the empire 
have yet to witness such radlrsl 
changes, and, according to the British 

1 Journalist, there will never be radical- 
ism under the labor regime. 

No Radicalism. 
“Although thera may be evolution- 

ary changes toward the nationaliza- 
tion of certain industries, probably 

| starting in the great coal Industry, 
these new ideas will be Introduced 

M^pwty and will be attended by no 

^^bsBMer or great overturning of the 

| existing government," Wicka pre- 

f dieted. 
“Many socialists are members of 

the labor party, to be sure,” he add- 
ed, “but It also is true that there are 

a great many anti socialists within 
Its ranks, and' any form of socialism 
finally Incorporated will hardly be 
recognizable as such/’ 

Germination of the desire for a 
labor party was attributed to the 
failure of the church In the esrlv part 
of tha present century to eradicate 
certain orthodox dogmas. Prior to 
that time, the editor said, labor was 
Interested only In economic welfare. 

"Young Intellectuals of that period,'’ 
he declared, “demanded acknowledg- 
ment of evolution and the practical 
application of Christ's teaching*. 
When the church atood reluctant to 
accede to the two demsnds the group 
of Intellectuals sought social reforms 
In their government. 

Church Advanced. 
“In England the social Issues about 

which America is quarreling today-— 
fundamentalism and modernism— 
have been settled for 30 years. The 
Church of England has accepted evo- 

lution.'’ 
Mucceedlng thin Intellectual group 

In the labor perty came the. practical 
body of men of which Ramsay Mac- 
donald was the leader, Wicka said. 

l/loyd George, former premier, was 
•harmeterlzed as a "man of the erlsia,’’ 

^k* ho la through as a governmental 
^^^ader unless some great, national is- 

sue arlaee and he ie then swept bark 
Into power on a reactionary wava. 

The downfall of Premier Stanley 
Baldwin, Wicka aald, waa due to hli 
mistaken belief that the people want- 
ed protection Instead of free trade. 

Wicka la vititlng the various col- 
leges and universities of the United 
States In the Interests of the Guard- 
Ian. He spoke here at Ohio State 
university. 

Conservative* to Regain 
Power, Declares Curzon 

Condon, May 2—In a apeech today 
at * great gathering.of the I'rlrnroae 
league, the ronaervatlve organization. 
Marquis Curzon, farmer aecretary for 
foreign affaire, gave hla flrat vlewa of 
the labor government and Incident 
ally predicted that the ronaervatlve 
banner would before long he again 
flying high In the aky. He declared 
that tha ronaervatlve party waa pre. 
paring Itaelf "with all the energy In 
our power for the renewed afruggle 
that cannot long be delayed." 

Rates Ordered Cut. 
Washington May 2—Railroad 

rataa on horata and mulea from Kan- 
aaa City, Mo., to polnta In Texa* and 
]>oufalana were declared unjuat to 
day by the Interatale commerce corn 

inlaalon, which prescribed a new 

achedule of raduoed rataa. 
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hngUr* Kind LiUh 
Prcmirr Wins SucrtM 
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CHARGE AGAINST 
TOWNLEY DROPPED 
Fargo, N. D., May 2.—-The Joint 

embezzlement charge against A. O. 

Townley and J. J, Dustings, former 

nonpartisan league official*, was dls 
missed in Judge T.eigh Monson’s 
court today on the ground* of the 
North Dakota statute of limitation*. 

Slate's Attorney Homey, however, 
declared that the question of bring- 
ing up the same artlon In another 
court. I* being considered and will he 
derided upon after consultation with 
the attorney general's office. 

Today's decision brings to an end 
one of the bittereat legal fights ever 
witnessed at a preliminary hearing In 
North Dakota Courts. Attorneys for 
both sides engaged in several hot ver- 

bal clashes relative to operations of 
the nonpartisan league during Its 
control of the state administration. 

A very smart covert cape coat with 
shallow cape In back, edged with 
leaver, which also made the collar. 

Bi >ys 
The Nation'« 
Greatest Asset 
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But boys are hard on shoes— 
we cannot adequately describe 
the rough and tumble, the kick 

and scuffle that boys' shoes 

si 

STEEL HOD 
HOES 

!l are built to stand up under 
: just such wear and abuse. 
! They are solid leather through- 
! out—made by workmen who 

understand the requirements 
| boys’ shoes. Nature lasts 

provide plenty of room for the 

I growing feet and at the same 

time assuring a good appear- 
ance. 

Moderately Priced, 
*3.50 to *5.00 

DREXEL 
Shoe Company, 
"The Home of Good Wearing 

Sheet." 

1419 Farnam St, 

Corns 

Np Paring—End Them 
Don't let the agony of corn* deatroy 
your comfort. Apply Blue-jay—and 
inatently the pain vaniahea. Then 
the corn looaena and cornea out. 
Doea away with dangeroua paring. 
Cat Blue.jay at any drug atore. 
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In IH* poll* Hunilav for III* #*oood 

i*lrkilM *l*«*iInn «im* 0*1 many t<* 
(•am* a democratic republic 

TH* Herman voter* will I*# tn*t In 
a valuable fnreat of parties ami randl 
dale*. Herman democracy In I'* In 
rilxldual opinion* nn dnin**llc and f r 

egn polities find* **pre«*|nn In *1 
different partlc*. with a total of 
about H.ann candidal**, of which SIO 
ar* wnm*n. 

nut of ihl* army of a«p!rant* to 
»*aia In th* naflonal parliament, only 
45* can be elected Th* picture I* 
mo*t contusing. Th* number of par- 
lies and Candida'** la unprecedented 
in any country. 

A goodly portion of th* Herman 
pr*a* la In despair over the disunity. 
Th* Mnrgenpoaf tnriax print* * '1*1 
of name* of 51 out of th* 71 partlf*. 
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ft* A*# I* hrkdM t*r t *t«|ee 
dntff ftM t^Mtll HfVHltNft fk«i4t«ir#*t 
*•4 n*\*t ftllli *t»«4 IM|I« TM *1 

litnto left, f*f itwiwiMBHttl, »t«it *•* 

i|»r*f»t| |rt tafttura twoa thatk H 

#fla with (Mir niililinl Nad* r, Bed 
Un fWHItk, upon «Hnm ,kkt fallen 

tHa mantle of *‘ItM Itoan" l.utam 
t.utg who a a* hiMliNtrt l»H[r|||ff 
tllh Karl I debitneoht. 

i’Ioh Ijehtnd I ,utt**ndm ff attd head 
tag tha Harman nnumil people** 
parlv a a !t« moat prominent figure, la 
Vnn Ttrpltf., t*f 1 boat war fame. who 
though ?&. ta atilt full of fight. 

Anumg tha mniv randidatre n’an 
era freak* aurb aa l.nula tlafuirr, tha 
ona ttma hampagna manufactutat. 
and now rhtef apofttta of fha bark to 

nature" Adam and Kvg nudity cult. 
Haeuaer’a a|*»*t|on manlfeatoa ar* 

original. Ha announ«r* that any nne 

alandartng him nr hie frlanda here- 
after will be rnndamnad to death and 
mercllegaly "bahaadad." and that ha 
will anon b* tha "people*' kaUtr." 
Tha alogan of thla party la "If ymi 
Inv# tha fatherland mora ihan the 
guillotine, vota for Haeu*er." 

Tha national party In Bavaria rail* 

“The Store of Independent Shops” 
Paxton Block 16tk anil Farnam 

Special 
For SATURDAY 

Thin clever cut-out model in 

Black Satin or 

Airedale Kid 
trimmed in nuede to match hiffh or low Spanish Heel 

Shoo Shop, main floor 

t Girls 
1 Tutu Frocks 

Specially Priced at 

$195 $"295 
X and kJ 

Sizes 2 to 14 

Cleverly styled models 
of fast-color fabrics. 
Several styles with 
panties. 
___J 
~-- 

Little Beys’ Play Suits !i 
Sturdy farinant*, Hiz#H 3 to 3, of blue, khaki or 
Wabaah atripad fabric*. I.on* la*, drop aeat 
atyle, with Ion* or ahort »l*eve*. 

Boy*' Shop, ftorond floor 
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AVIATORS SET NEW 
ALTITUDE RECORD 
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What Is It? 

“Mystery” 
See Sunday Paper 

im u int \iih iihim. «r>i i in 

OnpAiimile 
Slnrr Talk 

“I like ta ••• the go-ahead 
spirit manifested in this 
saund, substantial middle 
west. Yeur wonderful im- 
provements in this store tell 
a story of progress that is 
good to behold,” remarked a 

well known Omahan looking 
over the Greater Nebraska 
with its entirely new equip 
ment from the first floor to 
the "boys’ own store on the 
fourth." 

YOUR INSPECTION 
INVITED 

Sprint 
Gaberdine* 

Great Investment 

*25 
Thev’re here in any model 
you «ant—full belt or belt 
'lark—all sizes. 

Other Gaberdine* 
$15.00 to $35.00 

ftojrt* 
Eitr* Pants 

Suits 

$10 
Built to give extra 
service. Priced to 
give extrsordinery 
value* — a host of 
sturdy models in 
sturdy fabrics. 

Other 2 Pants 
Suits 

$12.90 to 130.00 

The Wonder Value Clothes 
of the World 

IT’S a Nebraska achievement to give greater money’s 
worth in clothes that are Standard pf the World. Only 

an organization like ours that concentrates on value giving 
achieves such results for its patrons. At this store you find 
America’s world famous quality clothes priced at bed-rock 
every day in the year. 

'35 
And Other Smart Suitg at $25 to $50 

Specializing 

Hard-to-Fit Men's 
Clothes 

Stouts, short stouts, long stouts, 
voung stouts, tall men, short men. 

big men. small men's sizes—a great 
special section of special sizes 

*25*50 

Specializing 

High School Clothes 

*20 *25 *30 
Nebraska Jr. long pant suits in Eng- 
lish models, sport models, sing!* 
and double breasted models—Extra 
pants to match at per pair 

$4 and $5 

RKE OOR 
WINDOWS 

TODAY 

COMPARE 
01 R VALl’KS 

* ALWAYS 

CORRECT APPAREL FOR Ml N IMD WOMEN _,_r.... 


